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Abstract
Both the Bhaṭṭikāvya of Bhaṭṭi and the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa are Mahākāvya’s or great epics
mentioned by different Sanskrit Ālaṅkārikas.Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa is called as Ādikāvya.On the
other hand Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa is the source of the Bhaṭṭikāvya. We see the story of the
Ayodhyākāṇḍa and Araṇyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa is given in the third, fourth, fifth
and sixth cantos of the Bhaṭṭikāvya. In this paper, we shall try to describe a thematic
comparison between Ayodhyākāṇḍa and the Araṇyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa and the
Bhaṭṭikāvya.
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Introduction
Starting from Daśaratha’s desire to which Rāmacandra is cround in young prince up to the
narration of Atrī and Anasūyā is the theme of Ayodhyā Kānḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa. We
get this theme in the Bhaṭṭikāvya starting from third canto up to first verse of the fourth canto.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya neme of the third canto and fourth canto are Rāmapravāsa.So in this
portion we can understand, the theme of two epics are life of Rāmapravāsa. So we shall
discuss between the two Mahākāvya’sIn the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written by only fifty- seventh verses.
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme in two thousand two hundred ninteeth verses.
2. In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, the first to fifth verses of the third canto the theme is the
preparation for the consecration of Rāma.

वधेन संख्ये पिपितािनानां क्षत्रान्तकस्यापििवेन चैव।
आढ्यम्िपवष्ञयु यिसा कुमारः पियम्िपवष्ञनु य स यस्य नासीत्॥1
ततः सचु ेतीकृ तिौरिृत्यो राज्येऽपिषेक्षे सतु पमत्यनीचैः।
आघोषयन् िपू मिपतः समस्तं ियू ोऽपि लोकं समु नीचकार॥2
आपिक्षिािीप्तकृ िानक
ु ल्िं पसंहासनं तस्य सिाििीठम।्
सन्तप्तचामीकरवल्गवु ज्रं पविागपवन्यस्तमहाघय रत्नम॥् 3
िान्थाियत् िगू कृ तान् स्विोषं िष्टु ान् ियत्नाि् दृढगात्रवन्धान।्
सिमयकुम्िान् िरुु षान् समस्तात् ित्कापषणस्तीथयजलाथयमाि॥ु 4
उक्षाम्िचक्रुनयगरस्य मागायन् ध्वजान् ववन्धु ममु यचु ःु खधिू ान।्
पििश्च िष्ु िैश्चकरुपवयपचत्रैरथेषु राज्ञा पनिणु ा पनयक्
ु ाः॥5
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In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme in the first to
fifth canto of Ayodhyā Kānḍa.

“ितीय सा ििू यदृिे जनेन िौिायनि
ु ीताि
ं पु नराकृ तेव -----------------सपचचत्य िात्रापण यथापवधानमृपत्वग् जहु ाव ज्वपलतं पचतापननम॥् ”9

“गच्छता मातुलकुलं िरतेन तिानघः----------- िपिव तारागनसङ्कुलं न
निः॥”6

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this story is described in thirtysixth cantos, and forty- first to sixty- fifth cantos.

In this porton, we get the feature between two Mahākāvyas
I.In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
Daśaratha consulted his Council about coronation of Rāma.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya Daśaratha directly declared the coronation.
ii. In the Bhaṭṭikāvya this theme is written into five verses
only
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa thise theme is written into two
hundred thirty verses

“ततः समु न्त्रमैकाक्षकः िीपितोऽत्र िपतज्ञया
अमात्यास्त्वरयपन्त स्म तनयौ चािराः पक्रयाः॥”10

3. The theme of sixth to eighteenth verses of the third
canto of the Bhaṭṭikāvya is the banishment of Rāma.

5. In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, thirty-sixth to fifty-sixth verses of
the third canto we get Bharata leaves for Citrakūṭa and his
visit to Rāma.

----------------

In this portion, we see this theme is written into one thousand
five hundred eight verses in the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written seventeen verses
only.

“मातामहावासमिु ेपयवांसं मोहाििृष्ट्वा िरतं तिानीम्-----------------ससीतयोराघवयोरधीयन् श्वसन् किष्ु ञं िरु मापववेि॥”7

“कृ तेषु पिण्िोिकसचचयेषु पहत्वापिषेकं िकृ तं िजापिः-------------च्यतु पनपखलपविङ्कः िज्ू यमानो जनौघैः सकलिवु नराज्यं कारयास्मन्मतेन॥”11

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this story is given in the seventh to
thirty fifth cantos of Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa.

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme in seventy-eighth
to one hundred fifteenth canto of Ayodhyākāṇḍa.

“ज्ञापतवासी यतो जाता कै के या तु सहोपषता-------------------- न चास्या
मख
ु वणयस्य लक्ष्यते पवपक्रया तिा॥”8

“अथ यात्रां समीहन्तं ित्रघ्ु नो लक्षमणानजु ः--------------- स िािक
ु ाभयां
12
िथमं पनवेद्य चकार िश्चाद्भरतो यथावत्॥”

In comparision, this story between the two Mahākāvya’s
we get the feature as below1. I.In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
Mantharā stimulates Kaikeyī but Kaikeyī refutes her.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya Mantharā is not mentioned. Kaikeyī
herself is not able to tolerate the coronation ceremony of
Rāma.
2. ii. In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get
the detailed description of the entrance of Kaikayī into
the Kopābhavaṇa and her heated dialogue with
Daśaratha.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, these are not given in details.
3. Iii.In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
Lakṣmaṇa contradicted the exile of Rāma.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Lakṣmaṇa followed silently.
4. iv. In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa, of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
Sītā and Lakṣmaṇa requested Rāma to take them along
with him.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, both of them simply accompanied
Rāma.
5. v. In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
Niṣadrājagūha was requested to bring the boat.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, it is not introduced at all.
6. Vi. In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get
the Lamentations when Sumantra came back.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, it is not mentioned.
7. Vii.In the Vālmīki Ramayana this theme is written into
one thousand one hundred sixty two verses
In the Bhaṭtikāvya this them is only written into thirteen
verses only.

In this portions the features of two Mahākāvyas are given as
belowI.In Ayodhyā Kāṇḍa Bharata demanded for the pair of the
caraṇapādukās from Rāma.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya Rāma gave himself away his pair of the
Caraṇapādukās.
Ii.In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa this theme is written into one
thousand one hundred forty seven verses
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written twenty-one verses
only.
6. In the Bhaṭṭikāvya the first verse of the fourth canto we
get Rāma goes to hermitage of Atrī.

“पनवृत्ते िरते धीमानत्रे रामस्तिोवनम् ।
ििेिे िपू जतस्तपस्मन् िण्िकारण्यमीपयवान”् ॥ 13
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme in one hundred
seventeenth to one hundred ninteenth canto of the Ayodhyā
Kānḍa.
“सोऽत्रेराश्रममासाद्य

तं ववन्िे महायिाः--------------वनं सिार्यययः िपववेि
राघवः सलक्षणः सर्यू यय इवाभ्रमण्िलम॥् ”14
In this portion, we see, In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme
is written into one hundred one verses.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya it is is written into one verse only.
The Theme of the Bhaṭṭikāvya and the Araṇyakāṇḍa of the
Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa
We see in the Bhaṭṭikāvya, the name of fourth, fifth, sixth
cantos are Rāmapravāsaḥ, Rāmapravāsaḥ Sītāharaṇaḥ, and
Sugrīvaviṣekaḥ
respectively.These
themes
are
in

4. In the Bhaṭṭikāvya ninteenth to thirty: fifth verses of the
third canto we get the theme the dijection of the King and the
citizencs, the death of Daśaratha, Bharata’s arrival,
Daśaratha’s funeral rites.
~ 11 ~
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Araṇyākāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa. In this portion, so we
describe about these themes of two epics.

“अयं स कालः सिं ाितह पियो यन्ते पियवं ि।
अलंकृत इविापत येन संवतसरः ििु ः”॥ 22

7. In second to third verses of the fourth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya we get as theme enter of Rāma in Daṇḍakāraṇya
and kill Vīrādha.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this matter is omitted.
d) In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into eleventh
verses only.
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyāṇa, this theme is written into four
hundred thirty three verses.

“अटाट्यमानोऽरण्यानीं ससीतः सहलक्षणः।
वलाि् विु क्ष
ु ुणोत् पक्षप्य जह्रे िीमेन रक्षसा”॥
“अवाक् पिरसमतु िािं कृ तानतेनापि ििु मय म।्
िङ्तत्वा िजु ौ पवराधाख्यं तं तौ िपु व पनचख्नतुः॥”15

9. In fifteenth to thirty-second verses of the fourth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Śūrpanakhā episode.

In first to fourth canto of Aranyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki
Rāmāyaṇa, we get this story.

“िदृिे िणयिालायां राक्षस्यािीकयाथ सः………………..िण्िोऽयं
क्षेपत्रयो येन मर्ययिातीपत साहव्रवीत”् ॥23

“िपवश्य तु महारण्यं िण्िकारण्यमात्मवान्-------------पिपव पस्थतौ
चन्रपिवाकरापवव॥”16

In seventeenth to eighteenth canto of Aranyakāṇḍa of the
Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this episode.

“कृ तापिषेको रामस्तु सीता सौपमपत्ररे व च-----------ििंस सव्वं िपगनी खरस्य
सा॥”24

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyāṇa this theme is written into one
hundred eight verses
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into two verses only.
8. In the fourth to fourteenth verses of the fourth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get the theme-Rāma’s visit to Śarabhanga
and Sūtikṣṇa. He is stay at various hermitages.

In these portions the features between the two Mahākāvyas
are mentioned as belowa) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa Sūrpaṇakhā does not appear as
beautiful even in her first meeting with Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa.

“आपं हषातां रघव्ु याघ्रौ िरिङ्गाश्रमं ततः----------िातस्तरां ितपत्रभयः िवद्ध
ु ः
17
िणमन् रपवम॥् ”

“पविालाक्षं पवरूिाक्षी सक
ु े िं ताम्रमद्ध
ू यजा।
पियरूिं पवरूिा सा सन्ु िरं िैरवस्वना”॥25

In fifth to sixteenth cantos of Aranyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki
Rāmāyaṇa, we get this story.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, She is beautiful first but when her nose
and ears were cut off manifested her real form.

“हत्वा तु तं िीमवलं
सनपन्िियगवापनवेिः॥”18

“उन्नसं िधती वतत्रं िद्ध
ु िल्लोकुण्िलम्।
कुवायणा िश्यतः िंयनू ् स्रपनवणी सहु सानना”॥ 26

पवराधं

राक्षसं

वने---------------रुरः

In these portions the features between the two Mahākāvyas
are mentioned as belowa) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we get Śarabhanga immolates his
ownself in the fire.

b) In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into eighteen
verses only.
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is written into sixty-nine
verses

“ततोऽपननं स समाधाय हुत्वा चाज्येन मन्त्रवत्।
िरिङ्गो महातेजाः िपववेि हुतािनम्”॥ 19

10. In thirty- thirth to fourty- fifth verses of the fourth canto
of the Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Śūrpanakhā urges Khara to kill
Rāma; Khara sends Rākṣasas; Rāma destroys them all
including Triśiras.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, Śarabhanga’s story is omitted.

“अहि
ं िू यणखानाम्नाननू ंनाज्ञापयपषत्वया…………………………िय
मिु पनिधे स राक्षासानामपखलकुलक्षयिूवयपलङ्गतुल्यः”॥ 27

“िरु ो रामस्य जहु वाचचकार ज्वलने विःु ।
िरिङ्गः िपिश्यारात् सतु ीक्षणमपु नके तनम”् ॥ 20

In eighteenth to twenty-fourth and twenty- sixth canto of
Araṇyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this story.

b) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa Agaṣtya gave some weapons to
Rāma.

“सा पवक्षरन्ती
इवोद्यतािपनः॥” 28

“तद्वनस्ु तौ च तृणौ च िरं खरगचच मानि।
जयाय िपतगृह्णीष्ववज्रं वज्रधरो यथा”॥ 21

रुपधरं

वहुधा

घोरिियना-----------समाससािेन्र

In these portions the features between the two Mahākāvyas
are mentioned as belowIn the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa as Śūrpaṇakhā came to assault Śītā,
so Lakṣmaṇa deformed her.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this story is omitted.
c) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa the descriptions of all the seasons
in Pancavati. 16.4, 16.15-17, 16.20, 16.22
~ 12 ~
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“त्वरमानस्ततो गत्वा जनस्थानािकम्िनः---------त्मद्यं कृ त्यं िपतित्तमु हयपस ॥” 39

“तां मृत्यिु ाििपतमामाितन्तीं महावलः।
पनगृह्य रामः कुपितस्ततो लक्षणमव्रवीत्”॥29

In this portion, we see in the Valmīki Rāmāyaṇa this theme is
written into one hundred thirty-two verses.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into twenty- six
verses only.
In thirty to forty- seventh verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Rāvaṇa goes to Mārica and succeed in
getting his assistance.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, Lakṣmaṇa cut down her nose and ears
when she came to Lakṣmaṇa after her rejection by Rāma.

“लक्षणं सा वृषस्यन्ती महोक्षं गौररवागमत्।
मन्मथायसु म्िातव्यथामनमपतः िनु ः”॥30
“तस्याः सासद्यमानाया लोलयू ावान् रघत्तू मः।
अपसं कौक्षेयमद्यु म्यचकारािनसं मख
ु म्”॥31

“उत्ित्यखंििग्रीवो मनोयायी पितास्त्रिृत्------------उद्योगमभयपमत्रीणो यथेष्टं
त्वचच सन्तन॥ु ”40

11) In first to thirth verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Rāma kills Khara and Dūṣana.
In twenty- fifth and twenty- seventh to thirteeth cantos of
Aranyakāṇḍa of the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this story is
described.
In these portions the features between the two Mahākāvyas
are mentioned as belowa) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa Rāma sent Lakṣmaṇa along with
Śītā to a cave for protection. Rāma fought alone against Khara
and Dūṣaṇa.

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is written from thirtyfifth to forty-second cantos of Araṇyakāṇḍa.

“ततः ििू यणखा वातयं तच्रुत्वा रोमहषयणम्-----------------पहतं न गृह्नपन्त
सहृु पद्भरीतम॥् ”41
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya this theme is written into eighteen verses
only
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyāṇa, this theme is written into one
hundred ninty six verses.
In forty-eighth to fifty-second verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Mārica assumes the form of a deer; Sītā is
enchanted; Rāma chases it and kills it.

“जातस्वेिस्ततो रामो रोषरक्ान्तलोचनः
पनपवयिेि सहस्रेण वाणानां समरे खरम”् ॥32
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, both Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa fought against
them.

“ततपश्चत्रीयमाणोऽसौ हेमरत्नमयो मृगः---------िव्िायमानमव्यात्सीि् ियिं
क्षणिाचरम॥् 42

“अथ तीक्ष्णायसैवायणैरपधममय रघत्तू मौ।
व्याधं व्याधममढू ौ तौ यमसाच्चक्रतपु द्वयषौ”॥33

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is described from fortysecond to forty- fourth cantos of the Araṇyakāṇḍa.

b) In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa we see the death of Duṣaṇa is
described before the death of Triśirā.

“एवमतु त्वा तु िरुु षं मारीचो रावणं ततः--------त्वरमाणो जनस्थानं
ससारापिमख
ु ं तिा॥”43

“स कराभयां पवकीणायभयां ििात िपू व िषू णः।
पवषाणाभयां पविीणायभयां मनस्वीव महागजः॥”34
सधमू िोपणतोिगारी रामवाणापितापितः।
न्यितत् िपततैः िव्ू वं समरस्थो पनिाचरः॥”35

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is written into one
hundred fourteen verses.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into five verses only.
In fifty- third to sixteeth verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Sītā forces Lakśmaṇa to run to Rāma’s
help

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, the death of Triśirā is described before the
death of Duṣaṇa.

“पितपवपिखपनकृ त्तकृ त्स्न-वतत्रः पक्षपतिृपिव पक्षपतकम्िकीणयिङृ ् गः।
ियमिु पनिधे स राक्षसानामपखलकुलक्षयिवू यपलङ्गतुल्यः॥” 36
“अथ तीक्ष्नयसै वायनैरपधममय रघत्तु मौ।
व्याधं व्याधममढू ौ यमसाच्चक्रतपु द्वषौ॥” 37

“श्रत्ु वा पवस्फुजयथिु ख्यं पननािं िररिेपवनी--------पनरगाच्छत्रऽु स्तं त्वं यास्यसीपत
ििन् विी॥”44

In fourth to twenty- ninth verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya we get Śūrpaṇakhā reports to Rāvaṇa and urges
Rāvaṇa to abduct Sītā and to take revenge on Rāma.

“आत्तयस्वरन्तु तं ितयपु वज्ञाय सदृिं वने-------------जगाम रामस्य
समीिमात्मवान॥् ”45

“हतवन्धु जयगामासौ ततः ििू यणखा
त्रिाकरस्तथाप्येष यपतष्ये तपद्वपनग्रहे॥”38

In this portion, we see in the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa this theme
written into forty-one verses.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into eight verses
only.
In sixty- first to ninty- fifth verses of the fifth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get the abduction of Sītā by Rāvaṇa.

वनात्

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme in forty- fifth
canto of Araṇyakāṇḍa.

-------------------

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is described in thirtyfirst to thirty- fourth cantos of Araṇyakāṇḍa.
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गते तपस्मन् जलिपु चः िद्ध
ु िन्
ियिासाचचपक्ररे मृगिपक्षणः॥”46

रावणः

“ररणपच्म जलधेस्तोयं पवपवनपच्म पिवः सरु ान्
कषणु पद्म सिायन् िाताले पछनपद्म क्षणिाचरान”् ॥55

पिखी---------तष्ु ञीम्ियू

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is described from fortysixth to forty- ninth cantos of Araṇyakāṇḍa.

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇ, Rāma met Rākṣasa named
Kabandha who did not reveal the secret of Śītā.

“तया िरुषमक्
ु स्तु कुपितो राघवानजु ः --------- लक्षणाय च तत्
सव्वयमाख्यातव्यमिेयतः॥”47

“पिव्यमपस्त न मे ज्ञानं नापिजानापम मैपथलीम।्
यस्तां वक्ष्यपत तं वक्षे िनधः स्वं रूिमापस्थतः”॥56

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme is written into one
hundred forty- nine verses.
In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, this theme is written into thirty- five
verses only.
In ninty-sixth to one hundred eighth verses of the fifth canto
of the Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get the combat between Rāvaṇa and
Jaṭāyu; Rāvaṇa reaches Laṅkā.
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, this theme, we get in fifteeth to
fifty- fourth cantos of Araṇyakāṇḍa.
In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, while taking away Śītā, Rāvaṇa
took her in his arms and then put her in a golden chariot.

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, Rākṣasa Kabandha revealed the secret of
Śītā to Rāma.

“तव ियातो यम्यत्वं स्त्रितू ो भ्रवीपम ते।
रावणेन हृता सीता लङ्कां नीता सरु ाररणा”॥57
“तेन सङ्गतोमायेण रामोऽजयं कुरु रुतम।्
लङ्कां िाप्य ततः िािं ििग्रीवं हपनष्यपस”॥58
In fifty- eighth to seventy-second verses of sixth canto of the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, we get Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa’s visit to Śavarī.
Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa reach Pampā.

“वामेन सीतां िद्माक्षीं मद्ध
ु यजेषक
ु रे ण सः।
उवोस्तु िपक्षनेनैव िररजग्राह िापणना”॥48

“स
राजसयू याजीव
तेजसा
…………………………………रुतं
सैवमक्
ु ा पतरोऽिववत”् ॥ 59

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, Rāvaṇa took her in his arms and fled away
in the sky.

सयू यसपन्निः
रष्टाऽपस मपं थल्याः

“तां िापतकूपलकीं मत्वा जीहीषयिु ीमपवग्रहः।
वाहूििीिमापिष्य जगाहे द्यां पनिाचरः”॥49

In seventieth to seventy- first cantos of Araṇyakāṇḍa of the
Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, we get this theme.

In the Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa, Śītā threw away some ornaments
and clothes.

“तौ तु तत्र पस्थतौ दृष्ट्वा भ्रातरौ रामलक्ष्मणौ …... पनहत्य रक्षांपस िनु ः
ििास्यपत” ॥60

“उत्तरीयं वरारोहा ििु ान्यािरणापन च।
ममु ोच यपि रामाय िंसेयरु रपत िापमनी”॥50
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